Reformation Lutheran School Newsletter
Week 5 – 10/07/2016

Message from the Principal: Live by Faith
This week we had the blessing of hearing Mr. Tim Treder lead chapel. Tim is a teacher at
California Lutheran High School and their athletic director and coach. His lesson was based off
the passage that Paul wrote, "For we live by faith, and not by sight (2 Corinthians 5:7)." He
had one of our students put on a blindfold and then had him walk around chapel led by his
voice. The student did well and didn't hit anything hard. Tim tied it in to us listening to God's
Word and not the world when it comes to our living.
He went down the 10 commandments and showed us all that we don't always live by faith;
however, we could look to our Savior that did keep all the 10 commandments. When we put
our lives into our own hands and don’t trust God that is when problems arise. Praise be to
Jesus who did what we couldn't do. Mr. Treder tied it into living to give praise to our God with
our voices, bodies and minds that we are here to serve our Savior.
May the Lord bless you as you live by faith, not this world. For we are set apart from the world
and no longer act of this world. We bear the title of being "A Child of God". Lord's blessings
to you and your family!

Update from Mr. Bohl
Do you know where you can spot wild bison, small foxes, sharks, sting ray, seals and bioluminescent plankton? Ask any of the 7-8th graders and they will be able to tell you! This
past week the 7-8th grade class spend the entire week camping on Catalina Island. While
there, we did some hiking, kayaking, snorkeling and learned so much about marine life! It
was an amazing experience for everyone. Throughout the week, the students had plenty of
opportunities to learn about the vegetation and animals that live on and around Catalina
Island. The students got to look for constellations, learn about marine mammals, look at
plankton under a microscope and even pet sharks! The Catalina trip was an amazing
opportunity for our 7-8th graders to learn about God's creation in a very hands-on way. It
was a wonderful opportunity for them to grow together as a class and let their lights shine
and be a wonderful example of our Savior! Thank you to the two parent chaperones who
helped supervise the children on our trip, the parents who helped drive us up to Long Beach
so we could take the ferry over and everyone who helped make sure the students had all of
the necessities packed for a successful trip! If you would like to see photos of the trip be
sure to check out the Reformation Lutheran School Facebook page.

Upcoming Events—
October 8 – All Star Volleyball Tournament @ CLHS
October 10 – No grade school – the teachers are attending a conference
October 28 – Family Fun Night 6-8 pm

Family Fun Night
Our Family Fun Night will be taking place on Friday, October 28th, 2016 from 6-8 pm. We are
asking for candy donations to be used as prizes for the kids that attend Family Fun Night.
Please bring bags of individually wrapped candy to the office.
Family Fun Night is a wonderful, family-friendly outreach event at Reformation
with costume contests, cake walks, games, jumpies, food, and so much more. Family Fun
Night will take place on Friday, October 28, from 6:00-8:00 P.M.
Please be a part of this event by signing up to volunteer for one or more than one of over 50
slots. If you would like to volunteer for more than one slot, you might want to sign up for
back-to-back slots so that way you don't have to jump around from one location to another.
You can still enjoy time with your family at Family Fun Night and have time to serve
many visitors and guests on our campus as well. Teenagers to adults are welcome to sign up
to volunteer.

If you would like to volunteer for Family Fun Night, just follow the steps below. It is easy
and painless.
Thank you so much for your willingness to serve. God has truly blessed our church and
school with many gifted people with the heart of service to Him!
Serving Jesus,
Michael Ash, Grades 3-4 Teacher at Reformation Lutheran School
Please sign up for Family Fun Night 2016!
Here's how it works in 3 easy steps:
1. Click this link to go to our invitation page on SignUp.com: http://signup.com/go/ANaBrq
2. Enter your email address: (You will NOT need to register an account on SignUp.com)
3. Sign up! Choose your spots - SignUp.com will send you an automated confirmation and
reminders. Easy!
Note: SignUp.com does not share your email address with anyone. If you prefer not to use
your email address, please contact me and I can sign you up manually.

Parking Lot Etiquette
We want drop off and pick up to run as smooth as possible so here are some things to keep
in mind about the new parking lot:
•
•
•
•

It is a one-way so please enter the north driveway and exit the south driveway only
Please do not park in the entrance or exit
Please do not park by the sidewalk and block either driveway
Remember to keep your speed down and your eyes open for pedestrians

